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Bicycle

-

clirnbing, etc.). He clairned past medical costs of $634,269 aucl
loss of earnings of $1,292,191.

Truck

Bicyclist crippled after hitting
ffuck parked in bike lane
DECTSTON

(P)

$34,500,000

COURT

land

andJ257o

Arizona Pipeline Co.
Ifv.
and Eduardo Rodriguez, No. 02CC02955
Superior Court of Orange Count¡
Santa Ana, CA

CASE

Prior to trial, Rodriguez was disrnissed, leaving Arizona
Pipeline Co. as the only defendant. After an B-day bench trial,
awarcled
Judge Robert Monarch found in favor of
him $34,500,000 gros (general award wirh no economic/noueconornic breakdown). Aftel finding Arizona Pipeline 75Vo negligent
comparatively negligent, the award was
leduced to $25,875,000 ner. The courr rhen
$1,?04,230 in prejuclgrnent iûterest and costs, which created a
total judgrne nt of fi27 ,579 ,230.
RESULT

IUDGE

Robert D. Monarch

DATE

719lz0a3

awardedflf

$21,000,000 policy limits CCP $ 998
($1,000,000 ftom primary carrier, Zurich
ln$utance, and $20,000,000 f¡om excess

DEMAND

carrie¡ Kemper lnsurance (offer expired on

PtÀINTIFF

Lawrence P. Grassini, Grassini &. \ürinkle,
\Øoodland Hills, CA
Roland Wrinkle, Grassini &" \Wrinkle,

ATTORNEY(S)

Feb, 14, 2003)
$8,000,000; raised to $10,300,000 two
weeks before trial; raisecl to $12,000,000
several days before trial; raised to
$15,000,000 during trial; raised to

OFFER

'Woodland

Hills, CA
William R. Chapman, Grassini & Wrinkle,
¡ùToodland Flills,

CA

$21,000,000 policy limirs the clay of
judgment; raisecl to $23,000,000 during first
post-trial mediation (all rejected)

DEFENSE

Michael A. Byrne, McKay Byrne &"
Graham, Los Angeles, CA (Arizona

ATTORNEY(S)

Zurich Insurance Co. (primary) for Arizona

rNSURER(S)

Pipeline Co.)

Pipeline Co. ; Kemper'fl-umbermen's
Insurance Co. (excess) for Arizona Pipeline
Co.

James R. Hammerton, Law Offices of
James R. Hammerton, Fallbrook, CA
(Ecluardo Rodriguez)
PLAINTIFF

FACTS

e

ATLEGATIONS On the morning of

April

10, 2001,

Eduarclo Rodriguez, an employee of Arizona Pipeline Co.,
Flesperia, Calif., parked his company truck ín the bike lane of
Superior Avenue in Costa Mesa, Calif., so he could walk across
the street and get some materials from the company's staging
area. Ar the same rime,
40, a high school
biology teacher, was riding his bike down Superior on his way
to work whenhe ran inro the back of the patkecl
sued Arizona Pipeline and Rodriguez, alleging vehicular negli-

Bernard F. Pettingill Jr., econornics,
Palm Beach Gardens, FL
Sharon I(. I(awai, M.D., life care
planning, Fr"rllerton, CA

EXPERï(S)

George Lightner, construction, Pasadena,

plaintiffIl

cruck.¡IJ

CA
DEFENSE

Tom Gravitt, life care planning, Lexington,

EXPERT(S)

gence.

KY

llcontended

that Rodriguez illegally parkecl the truck,
blocked the bicycle lane and was negligent in doing so.
also maintained that Arizona Pipeline negligently selecred the
site of its staging area in such close proximity ro a main rhor.

Geotge M. Brinton, Ph.D., economics,

f

Los Angeles,

CA
-Randy Stewmt

oughfare.

J

The defense contended that
could see rhe truck 200
feet ahead of hirn, buc negligently failed to srop.
INTURIES/DAMAGES Eta dríp I egia

ltat

tial

rendered an incomplete quaclriplegic with par\ühile able to drive and retum

use of his har-rds and arms.

to teaching high

schoolbiology,Ilclaimed

thar he has

been severely limited and restrictecl in what was previously a
very active lifestyle (e.g., sr"rrfing, skiing, bicycling, mountain
1E
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